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AnabolicSteroidsandImplantsin FeedlotSteers
BruceD.SchanbacherandJohn Brethour'
Introduction
Profit from livestock production is affected by daily
liveweightgain,cost of gain, and feed conversioneffi-
ciency.Youngbeefcalvesarerecognizedassuitablecon-
vertersof foragesand grains into wholesomeredmeat,
but constraints to maximumproductionefficiency are
recognized.Whiletheirgrowthanddevelopmentareoften
discussed in light of genetic potential, nutritional re-
quirements,andenvironmentalconstraints,administra-
tion of anabolicagentsto maximizetheirgains is acom-
mon practice.Several implantsareavailableto the cat-
tle industryas growth promotants;some of these con-
tain steroids of gonadal origin while others are
nonsteroidal.
Steroids secreted by the testes are thought to be
responsiblefor differences in growth ratesand feedlot
performanceof bullsandsteers.Testosteroneis themost
likelysteroidconferringa growthadvantageto the intact
calf;howeverothersteroids,includingestradiol,possess
growth-promotingactivity.Estrogen and progesterone
areeffectiveingredientsin some implantsbutareoften
used in feedlotheifersto preventcyclic ovarianactivity;
e.g.,melengestrolacetate(MGA).Ovariectomyor spay-
ing of heifers is popular in some feedlots, but initial
weightloss andoccasionaldeathhavekeptthis practice
from being widespread in the U.S.
'Schanbacher is a research physiologist, Reproduction
Unit,MARC;andBrethouris a beefresearchscientist,Fort Hays
ExperimentStation, Kansas State University,Hays.
Figure1-Chemical name and structure of commercially
availableimplants for growth promotionin cattle.
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Inviewof the numerousimplantsavailableas growth
promotantsfor cattle and the extensiveapplicationof
theseimplantsto growing-finishingsteers,we havecom-
paredthe efficacy of several implants singularly or in
combination. For simple reference, the trade name,
chemical ingredient, and structure of these anabolic
agents are presentedin Figure 1.
Procedure
Inourfirststudy,we investigatedtheeffectsof Ralgro,
Synovex-S,andCompudoseon the performanceof 151
yearling,600-lbHerefordandAngus-Herefordcrossbred
steers.Performancewas assessedduringa 77-daygraz-
ing period and during a further 128days in the feedlot
on a high-grainadlibitumration.Gain responseandcar-
cass traits of these steers are shown in Table 1.There
were no significant treatmentdifferences in gains dur-
ingthe grazingphaseof this studybecauseof individual
variability.SevenCompudoseimplantswere lost during
this partof the trial;with thesecalvesomittedfromthe
analysis,avggainfor theCompudoseimplantgroupwas
145lb. These steers were reimplantedat the beginning
of the feedlot phase.Duringthe finishing phase,Ralgro
andSynovex-Simplantedcalvesgrewfaster thanthose
given Compudose, and yet all implant groups outper-
formed nonimplantedcalves. Over the complete trial,
Ralgro-implantedcalves gainedthe most, averaging67
Ib more gain than the nonimplantedcalves. Feed effi.
ciency did not differ significantly among implant
treatmentsbut tended to be betteramong Ralgro and
Synovex-Sgroupsthanfor those givenCompudose.Im-
plantingsignificantlyreducedmarblingscoreandpercent
USDA choice qualitygradeonlyforthose implantedwith
Synovex-S.Othercarcass traits weresimilar.This study
confirms the extra gain and improvedfeed efficiency
claim of the estrogen-basedimplants in feedlot steers.
Our nextstudywasconductedto test theanabolicef-
ficacy of trenboloneacetateeitheradministeredalone
(Finaplix) or in combination with zeranol (Forplix) or
estradiol (Revalor).One hundredtwenty-fourcrossbred
steers averaging 850 Ib were grain-finished. A non-
implanted control group and six implanted groups
weresuperimposedon a 109-dayfeedingtrial (Table2).
During the first 68 days, when the implants were be-
lievedto bemosteffective,gainsof steersimplantedwith
ForplixandRevalorweresignificantlygreaterthansteers
receivingotherimplants,theirgainsaveraging22% and
26% morethan nonimplantedcontrols. These findings
suggest that implants combining androgenic and
estrogenic activity increase gains more than implants
with single effects. Steers werefinished in mixedtreat-
mentgroups, thus precludingdata necessaryfor com-
paringfeed efficiency. Carcass traits were similar with
theexceptionof depressedmarblingscore andcarcass
gradein Revalor implantedcalves.
This trial shows the benefitof combination.implants
and suggests that the greater gains observed with
Finaplix, Forplix, and Revalor implants are associated
with leanercarcasses.The benefitsof trenboloneacetate
in this trial and reportedelsewherefor heifers suggest
a needforandrogenicsteroidsin implantsfor bovineuse.
Trademark Chemicalname(5)
Compudose estradiol
'
IT $ynovex-$ estradiol+ ffprogesterone
ill Rolgro zeranol ,
nl. Finepll. trenbolone
'
J[ Forplix zeranol+
"o, occSP'trenbolone
1lr Revolor estradiol+ ff occSP'trenbolone
JlII. Testosterone testosterone ;:X?
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Table 1-Comparison of Ralgro, Synovex-S, and Compudose implants for
grazing-finishing steers
Treatment Control Ralgro' Synovex-S'Compudose
No.head 36 38 39 38
Avg initial wt, Ib 600.3 602.3 599.9 604.4
Avg final wt, Ib 1,083.2 1,152.3 1,122.7 1,125.5
Avg total gain, Ibb 482.9 550.0 522.8 521.1
Percent response + 13.9 + 8.3 + 7.9
Avg gain, grazing phase 133.4 140.8 129.7 139.1
Avg gain, feedlot phase 349.5 409.2 393.1 382.0
Feedlot phase,7/20to 11/24,128days
Avg dry matterintake, Ib 21.16 22.96 22.38 22.31
Lb DM/100Ib gain 787 718 725 743
Percent response + 9.5 + 8.5 + 5.9
Carcass data
Dressing % 64.69 64.23 64.76 64.22
Backfat, in .48 .50 .50 .49
Caloric density, Clg 4.17 4.13 4.09 4.14
Marbling score 5.05 4.90 4.62 5.07
Percent choice 86 82 69 82
'RalgroandSynovex-Sreimplantedatthestartof feedlotphaseandonday55of feedlotphase.
"Gaindatacorrectedto64%carcassyield.
Table 2-Response of finishing yearling steers to six different implants
Treatment Control Ralgro Synovex-S Compudose Finaplix Forplix Revalor
No.head 17 17 18 18 18 18 18
Avg initial wt, Ib 875.3 865.2 831.7 826.6 867.8 862.8 865.3
Avg final wt, Ib 1,171.1 1,169.1 1,147.6 1,143.6 1,168.8 1,185.5 1,193.9
Avg gain, 109days, Ib 295.0 303.9 315.9 317.0 301.0 322.7 328.6
Avg daily gain, Ib 2.66 2.74 2.85 2.86 2.71 2.91 2.96
Percent response 2.7 6.8 7.2 1.8 9.1 11.1
First 68 days:
Avg gain, Ib 143.2 161.4 167.2 169.6 158.7 174.3 180.1
Percent response 12.7 16.8 18.4 10.8 21.7 25.8
Carcass data
Marbling score 4.94 4.78 4.79 4.83 4.87 5.02 4.49
Percent choice 82 53 72 83 83 83 44
Backfat, in .56 .55 .57 .55 .52 .60 .51
